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BATTLE OFFERED
Ol JORDAN BILL

Its Advocates Decline
Challenge for Imme¬

diate Vote.

LIME-GRINDING
FOUGHT IN HOUSE

Farmers Expect to Pass Bill To-
Day.0vcrwhcliriing Defeat of
Resolution to Investigate Eg-
gleston.Convict Labor, Re-

districting and Robin-
/ Killing Bills Passed.

Prohibition In the Senate und lime
grinding in the House formed the suii-
Jobls of lighting yesterday, both of
them In sit unexpected way. Neitherissue wiis decided.
As e.ooii ns the Jordan Mil come fromthe House, Senator B. C. Folkcs endeav¬ored to secure passage of u resolutionInstructing the Committee bit Privi¬leges und Elections to puss the Mil byIndefinitely, which meant Its death- liedesired Immediate settlement <.f theissu/2; saying thut other legislation

roil Id better proceed after the we'ghtp( this proposition was removed.Those who favored the bill could voteucralnst his resolution, and those who
opposed it could support his plan.

< ballenge Sent nnd Aeeepteil.Senator C. Harding Wa!|ker. leader!
*-f the enabling Mil advocates, inter-1posed a point of order on this manner
ol Instructing a committee, which wns'
» istalned by Lleuteunnt-Oovirnor Elly-
son, The Northumberland Senator said
That he would uKree to dispense with
the constitutional readings of. the t>in.
ii Senator Folkes desired, so as to placet'ii measure on Its passage In the reg¬ular way at one.

Tl challenge was accepted by Sen¬
s-tot Folke's, who said he was ready
f«.r Immediate action. But Senator
Walker thought bett»r of it and decided
itn.it he wish-d the Maring und vote;het for ne.\t Tuesday. Whereupon the
rtlchmphd Senator declined.
There Is believed to he little doubt

r.f the def-at of the Jordan bill in the
Senate, and It may come up for con-
f'.deration at any moment. A public
Iii arln« will be given Monday night by
the Committed on Privileges and Kite"
tlo ns.

Fighting: Mine Hill.
Intense and rather unexpected oppo¬

sition to the Hmc grinding bill arose
in the House, W. A. Land proposed a
substitute for the bill on the calendar,
v. hlclj war the original measure, as
timehded by the Cothnllttoj on Finance.
.i'M-s substitute, which Is Identical with
ii hill reported from the Senate Finance
Committee, wus fought by Chairman
Itowman and other members of the
committed, which changed the propo-
. jtl'-n in essential features.

Debate was not concluded and will
tu- resumed to-day, when It Is expected
the bill will pass. A largely attended
jn>eting of Its supporter« was held lust
evening, when plans were made to stnnd
by the substitute and defeat the Fi¬
nance Committee amendments.
One of these amendments is to the

effect that the ground limestone to be
produced by the Slate In Its plants
fhall contain not less than fin per cent,
of calcium carbonate. The mer. behind
th.- hill say this 1« an attempt to kill
it, since the manufacturers do not fur¬
nish this ingredient In anything ap¬proaching the suggested percentage.Another point of attack" U on the
change in title «m! apparent Intent of
th- bill. It was felt that thjre might
lie doubt as to the State's right to ex¬
pend money to grind lime for the farm-
fers, so the avowed intent wns changed
to make it appear that the object was
tb employ desperate convicts, making
lite lime grinding apparently Inciden¬
tal. The eifert is the same, except as
Jo a possible decision in a court of law,

"Hounding" EBStlcston.
Superintendent .1. I~>. Kggleston, Jr.,

iof the Dspärtment of public Instruc¬
tion, won * notable victory In the.
House of Delegates yesterday mora¬
ine-, when that body Ignomlniously re¬
jected a resolution looking to an Inves-

^ tlgatlon of his department. It was of-
\ fcrcd by Francis V.". Smith, of King'und Queen.

Mr. Kggleston had no luck of cham¬
pions. Member after member wns on
Ills feet, denouncing tills renewed at¬
tempt "to hound and persecute an hon¬
est man and efficient and faithful pub¬
lic servant." From every hand cpmpiU
monts were potircd upon him and upon
his administration of nffnirs. There
vas much indignation over such a res¬
olution, after the Se.natc committee,
¦which has Just made an investigation,
found that the charges from Chesttr-
Hold were unworthy of consideration',
that no prlma facie ease nnd been made
out, and that, supposing the charges
-v. eio tru-, there was nothing !n lit ml
There, was also much criticism at the
effort to burden an official with the
opprobrium of an official invest gallon
In the absence of a single definite accu¬
sation. The vot'3 was slxty-llvo noes to
only thirteen ayeai.half of the latter
Ci tiling from the Republicans.

Won't Invite Chump clorg.
The House refused by a large ma¬

jority to Invite Speaker Champ Clark,
of the House of Representatives, to ad¬
dress the Cieneral Assembly. The reso¬
lution was offered by Daniel A. Klnsoy,
of Franklin; There was some opposi¬
tion to Inviting Governor Harmon
when the mutter was presented several
weeks ago, and it is evident that the
House, while not reflecting on either,
thinks It Is overdoing "the matter of
liearlncr from presidential possibilities.

The Senate passed the convict labor
Mils as agroed upon by the two Com¬
mittees on Roads and Internal Naviga¬
tion, and as already passed by the
3Iousn. This means that about 500
convicts will be added to the road force
upon thfi expiration of the contract
with the Thacher Company, and that
ebout 500 will bo employed on a con¬
trail, in th- state Penitentiary.

Prohibit Killing of Robins.
Robins nie to be protected in Vir¬

ginia as a result of the papsage by the
tenate of the House hill absolutely

.(CoiiUnuod on tliltd page.;

not time to economize
President Tu ft InalatH on Two Rattle-

ship Program.
Washington, February 23..PresidentTuft, speaking At the penes meetingof tile Navy League to-day, (lecturedHim time had iiot come for tnis coun¬try to he economical at the expense .(an adequate naval establishment; ex¬pressed the hope that the present Con-gr< is would authorise the construction>>{ two battleships, and said that I'.cgladly would Bign a hill that carriedsuch an authorizattlon.
"in order to keep up with othernations I don't think two battleshipsare loo many.'' said the President."I am partly responsible for thegovernment, and I am entirely willingto meet thai responsibility by signing,a bill for two battli ships."Reur-Admlrul Wainwright, U.S. N"., re-tlred; Representative Swager Sherlcy,or Kentucky, and Charles Francis¦Vduins, of Uoston. were other speak¬ers at tliis meeting, the last of ib.-scvi nth annual convention of theleague, Secretary M-y.-i accompaniedMr. Tuft to the meeting."I um in favor of a good, strongnavy, that would enable this nationio maintain Its position and make ourreasonable demands on other coun¬tries respected," said the President. "1don't think the time lias coma to econ¬omize in respect to th.. navy. Thenavy is expensive, but so is the army,so is war, and tlo- expense of the threeIs a good reason for the abolition ofwar if there wer... none other. Rutuntil war 1- ubotlHllCd we should m. elthe responsibility, and wc should belucking In foresight and common sens-unless we did.
"I sincerely hope that this Congresswin give us 'w> battleships. Othervessels may be necessary, but battle¬ships are th. basis of the navy."The Panama Cuuul is being builttor two reasons: One is to furnish

an avenue of commerce for the world:the oilier so that the East and Westcoasts our country' shall be broughtnearer. At present the logic of thesituation would require us to havetwo navies. The Panama Canal willdouble the efllclency th-- navy, unuthen we may consider economy.'"Admliul Wainwright told the dele¬
gates that the war with Spain neverwould have occurred If the UnitedStates had possessed one or two morebattleships in IMS. RepresentativeSherlcy requested the league to Insist
on lb.- program of naval constructionleing presented to Congress.

hunger crazes passenger
11 ii 11 n ii Old Not Kmiii There Vi'mn a

Diner on Ills Train.
Chicago, February u:;..Pletrl Tessa,er, route from San Francisco to Paler¬

mo, Italy, became almost crazed fromlack of food aboard a transcontinentaltrain at Juliet, 111., yesterday; Hew as taken from the train and brieftreatment by a physician and h meal Irestored him to his normal condition,Tessa went without food four dayrlbecause he was unaware i#at th* traincontained a dining car and because nefeared the train would net stop long'enough at stations for passengers tö |procure food ut the depot lunch rooms.
lie was unable to speak English,and this prevented him explaining Iiisplight to members ol tiia train crew.To an interpreter at Juliet Tessa saidhe left' San Francisco February 1*.After he had been given written In¬structions regarding methods of pro-curing lood on the rematner of hisiournc)", Tessa resumed the trip toNew York.

bill puts tax on cats
Meaaare Is Introduced In the \

Jersey Legislature.
Jiirsey City. ,\\ j., February 23.-sharp division In sentiment lias beencaused In Jersey City by a bill intro¬duced at Tr.-nton to place a poll tax of

It on all cuts In the State of New
Jersey;
The bill Is favored by the Fish andCame Commission, because stray cats

do great damage in sucking th.- eggsjof quail and other game birds. The
thinning out of cats Is especially fa-
vored at this time, by sportsmen fori
the reason that several thousand quail
are to be set at large to Increase, the
stock of gam.- In New Jersey.
Hudson county alone Is said to have1

a population of a million and a half
' his. ami It Is declared that the new-
law. If enforced, will yield a revenueof several millions to the State.

crematory explodes
Dody Which Wub Heina; Incinerated

hin» ii to Pieces,
Pittsburgh, Pa. February 28.While

the body of .Minnie Massle, a young
woman who died February .1 from the
effects of a stab wound, was beingcremated at the morgue to-day, the
crematory exploded. Deputy CoronetBlack was' hurled violently against a|wall and seriously burned. CoronerJamison and a number of prominenthotel proprietors, who saw the be-
ginning ol the cremation, had barely
left the room when the explosion oc¬
curred. The partly incinerated body
was badly scattered, while the main
Part of the crematory was blown
away.

Escaping gas Is believed to havo
assembled beneath a false bottom of
Hie oven and ignition followed from
tlic intense heat:

farley to take a rest
t'ltrdluiil Leaves .New York for Vaca¬

tion of Three AV>ek».
New York, February 23..Cardinal

Farley left New York lato to-day for
u three-weeks' rest and vacation In
Florida. He will spend part of the
time at Palm ITeach.
For several years Cardinal Farley

has placed the time for his vacation
at the beginning of Lent, when the
scui^i demands upon him were not so
pressing. This year Iiis medical ad¬
viser suggested thai the vacation be
taken us curly cs possible because
the cardinal is fatigued from the cele¬
bration incident to his return from
Home.

wealthy potato peeler
Humide Worker Falls Heir to 9100.000

Batnte.
New York. February 23..After

scrubbing floors and peeling potatoes
for a living In the city lodging house
here for a fortnight or more. Leopold
lilrscliberg learned from a rrlutlve
Ibis week that Iiis father had died and
left him real estate In Alabama worth
about $lou.000. He will leave Monday
to claim his inheritance,

"I urn a college graduate and a man
of some attainments," he told the po-I lice olilcials at the lodging house, "but
I have gradually slipped down from
regular work owing to bad habits and
domestic troubles. That \s why I want
permanent job in the lodging house."

n]ne"die'in mTne
All Others Aimwcr to Nnmea When

Roll la Called.
Lehlgh. Okla., February 23..With

tile exception of nine men, all of the
miners at work at Mine No. 5, of the
Western Coal and Mining Company,
when fire broke out In the mine yes¬
terday, answered roll call thjn after¬
noon. F.lght bodies have been recov¬
ered. The plnth man, a negro, la still
in the mine. Presumbaly ho Is dead,
and efforts to penetrate the workings
In search of him have been abandoned.
The mine In being flooded In an ef-

fort to quench the tiro. Damage to
.the mine pveijorty iB extensive»

OSPINA'S ACTION
IS REPUDIATED

Colombia Extends Cor¬
dial Invitation to Sec¬
retary of State Knox.

DISAGREEABLE
INCIDENT ENDS

No Official Announcement of
Minister's Recall Has Been
Made.Cruiser Washington
Turns Prow Towards Isth¬
mus, and History-Making

Tour Is Begun.

Washington, Februar)' 23..Columbia
to-day virtually repudiated the action
of a- minister. General Osptria. send¬
ing through American Minister Du-
b'oia, at Bogota, a cordial Invitation to
So trotary Knox to visit Colombian
.-holes on his present trip to the re¬
publics of tho Caribbean Sea. The in¬
vitation was forwarded promptly to

Secretary Knox. who Is aboard the
cruiser Washington on his way South.
With him rests the decision whether
he will change his Itinerary to in¬
clude a call at the port of Cartagena.
This, it l> accepted here, he undoubt¬
edly will do.
The action of the Colombian For¬

eign Oftice was received here with
satisfaction. It closes a disagreeable
Incident. Minister Osplnu, who Is de¬
clared to have been recalled because
of Ills letter to the Slate Department,
protested against tho proposed visit of
Secretary Knox because or the feel¬
ing in Colombia frfcalnst the United
States, huid to be uitrlb'.itable to the
acquisition by this country of the
Panama Canal Zone.

Department Is Pleased.
Acting Secretary of ütuie Hunting¬

ton Wilson did not disguise his appre¬
ciation of Colombia's decision to wel¬
come his chief.
"The messages," ho said to-night,

"that have been received from the
various representatives of the roun-
tries of the Caribbean region are char-
uctorlzed by a uniform warmth of tone
of appreciative welcome. All see In
the proposed visit an evidence of
friendship and the opportunity for
better ucquulhtance and the establish1
ma/nt of more intimate relations with
the United States,
They regard the visit as a significant

nnd friendly demonstration and as a
distinction und courtesy of which they
am proud, uud by which they express
themselves as honored. Assurances
are given by all that every effort will
tie made to inaKo the visit of Mr. Knox
a happy one."
Although press dispatches from Bo¬

gota announced that Minister Osplna
had been recalled because of his letter
no ofttctal notification of the action Iisk
reached Washington. The State De¬
partment professes Ignorance of the
matter and ilie Colombian legation
continues to protest that no word has
been received here.

Will .Not Dl»cus« Pinns.
Key West, Fla., February 23..When

the armored cruiser Washington, the
official home *>f Secretary of State
Knox. for the greater part of the next
two months, weighed anchor off Key
W'. st late in-day and turned her prow
towards tue Isthmus, there was begun
a diplomatic mission In many respects
unprecedented.

it would be a bold prophet who pie-
tended to forecast the furreachlng con¬

sequences of diplomacy Initiated by
the administration and undertaken by
¦the State Department. Apparently
there is no cut and dried progrum of
accomplishments, but it is no secret
that both President Taft and Secretary
Knox feel that tho engineering feat
tTiat will separate North and South
America p'nyslcally should and will, In
lta results, bind more closely the
natural ties of tho neighboring re¬
publics of ihe western homisphcre.
While the Itinerary will consist largely
of formal courtesies, there probably
will be friendly exchanges of political
Visits. The only discordant note
awakened thus far was struck by the
Colombian Mln'ster at Washington
whose action since has been repudiated
by Inin government.

Colon PlrM Stop.
The first stopping place uf Secre-

tnry Knox will be Colon, from where
'h* will proceed to Panama. There
he will deliver what may be antici¬
pated as tho keynote speech of tin
trip, setting forth what was in' tht
minds of the administration officials
when the itinerary was planned
Meantime Sscretary Knox will not dls
cuss his plans.'
The program of visits has been re-

arranged from time to time, and is
still tentative. It had been expected
that Mr. Knox would go first to Ja-
malca, out It was later decided that
ho should first visit the Canal Zone.
Secretary Knox, accompanied by Mrs.

Knox. Hugh Knox and wife and P. C
Knox, dr.. and wife, reached Key West
from Palm Beach at 2:3n o'clock thl
afternoon. There the party was eh-
tortained by Tiear-Admlr.il Young, an
later went out to the ship on a navy
tug.

Mr. Knox will accomplish the trip
under conditions befitting its dignity.
The cruiser Washington has been put
in shape spick and span, and carries
nearly 1,000 men. the largest crew now
on any American warship.
The admiral's quarters and the ad-

Joining suite of the oaptain have been
specially fitted up for them, while the
whole after part of tho gun deck li<i
been-set aside for the ttso of the Knoj
oarty. Here there will be frequen'
-occptions to government omclals upon
whom t!he socretary will call.
To officers nnd crow it will not In

an oa«y t.rlp. They will be on almost
constant dress parade as official vlsi
tors come and go. The man, however,
have enterod Into the spirit of th
cruise, and will make a showing In
the ports visited that wll; reflect credit
j>n the navy and nation,

Murders Eight by Plac¬
ing Poison in Milk

Bottles.

SEEKS REVENGE
ON THE NURSES

Woman Is Believed to Be De¬
mented, but Will Be Arrested
To-Day on Charges of Homi¬

cide.Autopsy Shows
Death Caused by

Oxalic Acid.

Now York. February 23..The mys¬
tery of eight deaths of babies In the
Brooklyn Nursery and Infants' Hospital
was solve.j to-night, the police suy. by
the confession of Winifred Ankers, a
kitchen woman at the hospital, admit¬
ting that she placed OXOlIc acid In thu
babies' milk bottles.
The alleged confession was obtained

by a police lieutenant and detective
after two hours' examination Of the
woman, who had b.'ou under surveil¬
lance since autopsies developed the
probability that the infants had been
poisoned.
"On Saturday night, after the bottle;

had been prepared for the bablJS." the
police version of the confession runs,
"I put two or three drops b« oxalic acid
into the bottles. 1 did not do it with
Intent to kill the babies, but I wanted
to get square with th.- nurses, who
Were my enemies."
The police believe the Ankers wo¬

man is demented. Her story they r:-
gard as true, however, und It was o 111
daily stated that she would be arrest¬
ed on charges of homicide to-morrow.
It was considered advisable to lcav s
her at the hospital to-night under
guard.
Winifred Ankers Ib twenty-four yens

old. She earn* to the hospital ias|
July with her Infant, and after plac¬
ing the baby In tile care of th hospital,
found work In the kitchen. She had
been regarded as a phlegmatic sort of
character, but occasionally displayed
temper, complaining of the small pay
and poor food she said she received.
Suspicion was not directed toward her
until four of the babies had died on
Sunday and Monday.
With the death' of the fifth baby an

autopsy was performed, and microsco¬
pic examination Indicated the preaenc;
of oxalic acid or some similar Irritant.
It was realized that recently the An¬
ker.- woman had persisted In wanting
some oxullc acid for cleaning copper
Vessels and that BhJ finally hn.l beeil
given permission to buy an ounce of it.

UPHOLDS NATIONAL GUARD
Tnft >>n>« It I* I'upntrlotlc to Dl*cour-

ime l-ullstiuent.
Washington. February -JJ..President

Taft regards as unpatriotic the dispo¬sition which he declared to-day ex¬
isted In some quarters to discourage
enlistment in the National Guard. He
expressed that opinion betöre the mem¬
bers of the First Battery. Field Artil¬
lery of the National Guard of the Dis¬
trict of Columbia. The President char¬
acterized this branch of the national
defense as a prime necessity for war.

"If over the country Is called to
war," he said, "we would need more,
light artillery, and because Congress
recognized this, it has provided gups,
but not enough to be used in the Na¬
tional Guard of different States.
"There Is in some quarters a dis¬

position to discourage enlistment ill
the National Guard. That is unpatriotic
and ought to be frowned upon, Every
man who enlists should he made to
feel that lie is preparing this countryfor a possible emergency."
The men applauded and one of the

officers thanked the President for Ills
informal visit.

CASE WILL BE PUSHED
Meanwhile Yolrt I» h» Person Indicted

but Not Convicted.
New York. February 23..District

Attorney Whitman, after a long con¬
ference to-night with Attorney-Gen¬
eral Carmody, announced that an ap-
pea] would 'be taken from the writ of
habeas corpus grunted by Supreme
Court Justice Gerard In the case of
Kolk.- E. Brandt, Mortimer 1.. Schiffs
former vain, whose thirty-year first
sentence for burglary Is now undOr
Investigation by the grand Jury to de¬
termine whether th.- sentence was the
outcome of a conspiracy.

"The Attomoy-General and l have
agreed that ttie indictment was illegal,
that the conviction was Illegal, and.
that being true, that the sentence
was illegal," said the district attorney.
Justice Geiard'fl decision granting

the. writ will be entered Monday, the
district attorney added, nnd UratuAt
will then be. admitted to bail. The ap¬
peal to the appellate division and
thence to the Court of Appeals will be
taken with all expedition, bo said.
Meanwhile Brandt's status'will he that
of a person indicted but not convicted.

GEN. B^DEN-r^wfLLriS 55
Traisen the American Hoy Scouts nt

lllrtliday llaiiquct.
Louisville, Ky.. February 33,.Gen¬

eral Sir Hoben s S. Baden-Powell
celebrated his fifty-fifth birthday anni¬
versary here last night, and at a ban
i|tiet given by the Kentucky scout
masters of the Boy Scouts, Lieutenant-
Governor McDcrmOtt presented to the
hero of Mafeking a bouquet containingflfty-flvo carnations.

llefore leaving bist night GeneralBnden-Powell compared the Englishnnd American Boy Scouts. Ho said:
"The American Boy Scout is more ma¬
tured mentally than the English
scout of the same age. Likewise, he
possesseB more resourcefulness and
initiative.
"The Knglish scout Is more amen¬able to the mild discipline, of the or¬

ganization than the Amerlcnn, and
does not so readily allow hin team¬
work to become disorganized.

"In tho matter of pUyslcal develop¬
ment the boys of the really largecities In both countries seem to
about on an equality."

Photographer of ftoynlty Dies.
San Francisco, February 23..IsaiahWest Taint, a photographer, whoselist of official commissions included

Queen Victoria's diamond Jubilee and
a photographic portrait of King Ed-
Ward VII., la dead here. Mr. Tuber
fume to California u round the Hornfrom Fairhnven, Mass., In 1845, A sis¬
ter, Mrs. Ilattle Hyatt, lives In Tuun-ton, .Maua

PARTY SQUABBLE

Compromise Effected on
Investigation of

Money Trust.

BRYAN PEOPLE
CLAIM VICTORY

Resolution Will Provide for In¬
quiry Into Affairs of Financial
Powers as Originally Sought
by Henry, of Texas.Oppo¬

nents Call It Matter of
Phraseology.

Washington. »February 21.Demo¬
crats of tho House have compromised
on the money trust Investigation, the
question w<hlch has agitated tho party
for so many weeks, and which will
come up to-morrow for Una! determin¬
ation.
Opponents of kite Bryan plan for an

Investigation by a special committee
insist that the compromise Is one of
phraseology only, while Representa¬
tive Henry, chairman of the Rule
Committee, who led the light for an

inquiry by a special committee instead
of standing committees of the House,
el alms a victory.

Representatives of both sides to¬
day cue pressed satisfaction, however,
over a redraft of tho resolution in¬
troduced by rtepresentatlve I'ujo, chair¬
man of the Banking and Currency
Committee, to which will be referred
the major portion of the Invest Ign tloc_
It was made by the Democratic mem¬
bers of th,> Rules Corimlttee.
The original Pnjo resolution pro-vidid merely that there be an Inquiry

into the financial conditions of tho
co ttitry and as to what financial legis¬
lation mlp:it be necessary. This wat
by direction of th» Dtfinocratic caucus,
In which was voted down the resolu¬
tion of Representative Henry, which
charg-ed tho existence of a money trust
and Included a lonp list of allegationsof control by the money power.

Speelnl I'robe Provided.
After many days of lltrht the D'cTnO-crntlc members of the Rules Commit¬

tee
t to-day agreed to Insert In the

Pujo resolution a clause that the Com¬
mittee on Banking and Cttrr. ncy also
be directed to Inquire Into such matters.'touched upon In House resolution No.
405 as may como within their Jurisdic¬
tion." House reseda Ion No. 105 is the
Henry resolution which was turned
down in the. caucus.
Though the resolution to be reported

to the House to-morrow will contain
no specific mention of the Henry al¬
legations of tile power of tho money
trust, reference to his charKes In the
resolution has done much to smooth
over the party quarrel, although tho
Rules Committee chairman Is still dis¬
appointed because the inquiry was not
referred to a special committee,
Though the resolution to be reported

to-morrow will not mention the pointsin the Henry resolution. Mr. Henry In¬
tends to refer to them in n speech,
calling attctitlon to tho charges, that
the enpnagement of the finance of
many great Jo.dus6-ial organiza-tlons,
banks, and railroads are controlled by
a few groups of New York financiers,that these groups dominate the New
York Stock Exchange and the clear-
Ing house- and have the financial affairs
of the country generally within their
grasp.
The same subject will be considered

also In the Sonate to-morrow before
the Interstate Commerce Committee
when Samuel Unterineyer, of New
York, who made the original chargesbefore the House Rules Committee,
will appear to discuss the subject in
connection with a general trust in-
vestigation.

Will Confer on Tnrln".
Washington, February .The tariff

legislation program In the Sen¬
ate will \ie framed at conferences
which tho Democrats, tho progressiveRepublicans and the regular Republi¬
cans are planning to hold very soon
after the Finance Committee concludes
Its hearings on the House steel re¬vision bill; That will be early 'n
March.
Democratic leaders virtually have

decided to make a first stand for the
House measure, with perhaps a modi¬
fication that would not interfere With
party solidarity In Congress, und then
having gone on record for the straight
Democratic bill, to endeavor to reach
some common ground with the pro¬
gressive Republicans.
The regular Republicans have not

had a final conference, on the com¬mittee's procedure, but In all proba¬
bility will rest on tho absence of a
report from the tariff board and sim¬
ply bring in an adverse report on tho
House measure. They arc not unani¬
mous on that point, however. Some
In.-lst that the committee should re¬
port a Republican substitute for the
measure passed by the Democratic
I louse.

Progressive Republican Senator«
have talked over the situation In¬
formally, and while there has been no
general conclusion the plan of some
ol those most active is to make some
concession for the Democrats if the
concessions asked are not too great.
The progressive demand is for a re¬
duction of tho duties, but such a re¬
duction its will not carry tho tariff
below tli protective point. Some r»f
tho more conservative progressives,
however, are already discussing the
advisability of waiting a reasonable
time for the tariff board's report.
The Finance Committee hearings on

the steel bill were enlivened to-day
w'th an attack by W. U. Follonabee,
a Pittsburgh tlnplatc manufacturer on
the House subcommittee which framed
"the bill. Mr. Follnnsbco, ..who also
r<presented fourteen oUter; Independent
tlnplatc manufacturers, denounced the
bill in too drastic. He said the Ways
land Meatis Committee wits not compe-
tent In deal with an industry, that
had millions of dollars Invested and
employed thousands of nun. because

(Conlnuod on Suvetuli Page»),

ENDS IN LOVE FEAST
Oklahoma, Convention G!tc* EqualHonor* to Clark auil Wlleoo.
Oklahoma City. Okla.. February 23..Oklahoma'» Democratic State Conven¬

tion, which began yesterday afternoon
with all indications pointing to a blt-
tcr factional tl^ht. ended late to-day111 h political love feast, the solectlonof ii split delegation to the Balllmoroconvention and the election of RogerOulbreuth, of Tulsa, uncommitted as tobis preference for residential nomi¬nee, as national commiltecman.The compromise which broughtabout the harmonious conclusion wasreached early to-day at a conferenceof leaders of the- factions, supportingSpeaker Champ Clark and GovernorWoodrow Wilson, of New Jersey, afterthe delegates, wearied by a stormy all-night session, had recessed for a few-hours to recuperate for a renewal ofthe light on the door of the conven¬tion. It was a reed that twenty dele¬gates bo elected from the Stale Ut1large, each with half a vote, ten In¬structed for Clark and ten for Wilson.When the- convention reassembled thisafternoon the plan was ratified withlittle debate.

Oalbreath. tor national committee-man, was nominated by United StatesSenator Robert I, Owen and was op-posed by .lohn Doottlt. of OklahomaCity, whose cause was espoused byGovernor i.e.- Crime. Former GovernorMaskell suggested Tale Rrndy. of TuT-sa. for the olllce. Gulbi-cath won overDooiln by n vote of 107 to 140.The delegates selected were Instruct*!ed to divide the Oklahoma vote 80 longas Clark and Wilson are before theconvention, and with the- withdrawalof either to centre On the candidateremaining. Fii'c district delegates in¬structed for Clark and the sumo liuin-tier Instructed for Wll. on were chosen.

REPORTS ARE CONFIRMED
Xevrman Erb Elected Director of Pere

Marquctte.
New York, February -J."..NewmanErli, n flnunclul associate of the latoEdwin Hnwle'y, to-dwf was elected adirect.ir of the Per.- Marquette Rail¬road and chairman of its executivecommittee, a change In the managc-ment of the road which apparentlyconfirms recent reports that Mr. Erb(and others formerly assbclntcd withAir. Hawley had obtained stock con¬trol of the road from J. P. Morgan& Co.
Rumors of negotiations between the'Hawley Interests and the Morganbouse for the purchase of the road hadbeen current in Wall Street tor sometime previous to Mr. Hawley's death,but it had been generally assumedthat hin demine had ended the nego¬tiations. To-day's announcement led toreports that Mr. f-".rb. who is a largestockholder In many of the Hawleyrailroads, would succeed the lato nuan¬cier as the dlrectlnr- Interest In thoproperties nnd carry out his plans forthe development of a new railroadsystem through the Middle West to runfrom the Canadian border to GnlVOS-ton.

PROBABLE SEA TRAGEDY
Overturned Flaking Steamer sightedby City of Augusta.
New York. February 23..A wirelessmessage to-night from the SavannahUrn- steamer City of Augusta told the.story of a probaiblo sen tragedy inthe finding of n capsized steam fishingvessel off Cape l.ooltotil, about s.-v.-ntvmiles south of Hatteras The craftwas floating bottom up. keel and pro-peller showing. officers on the Cityof Augusta saw no sign of her crew.Her name could not be made out. Theoverturned steamer Is believed |o beone of the ilshing boats of the coast,fleet caught at sea In the terrificwind storm of Wednesday night andturned turtle.
The City of Augusta, which is boundfrom Savannah for Roston. sightedthe derelict this afternoon twenty-twomiles northeast, half-east from Capef/Ooltout lightship. The liner reportedthat the revenue cutter Onondiiga wassteaming southward to search for thecrew of the fisherman and to removethe wreck from the path of naviga-Hon.

BISHOP IS INJURED
Thrown Against Side of Stateroom

During Sturm.
Baltimore. Md.. February 23..Suf¬fering from painful Injuries sustainedby being tin-own ngalnst the sldo ofIiis stateroom on board tho steamerSuwance during n storm Tuesday offthe Virginia Capes, the Rt. Rev. Eu¬gene a. Garvey. Catholic bishop ofAltoöpa. Pa., was taken to a hospitalIn company with his vlcar-generul.MOnslgnor John Boyle, shortly afterthe stefijner docked to-day.The bishop is recovering from theshm.lt caused by the dislocation of theshoulder, and his condition was muchImproved to-night.
Mgr. Boyle escaped Injury duringthe storm, but the trip was so roughthat he, too. will rest for a day ortwo nt the hospital.

WOODMEN SPLIT ON RATES
Ftarnt In the National Assembly. InExecutive Scaalou. In Minneapolis.
Minneapolis, Minn.. February 23..Plans for attacking tho rates recentlyadopted by the Modern Woodmen ofAmerica in session at Chicago are tobis made to-day by the National Wood¬men Assembly. In executive sessionhere.

yThat the fight between the "Insur¬gents'! and the "staridnattörs" in con¬vention Is not over, although q reso-lutlon was adopted yesterday in whichall delegntej who favored the ratesWe're denied scats, was made evident(last night. John Sullivan, of KansastOlty. leader of the ".standpatters." an¬nounced then that he. and a numberof others would attempt to attend the.executive session

HUMAN CHAIN SAVES MAN
Students Rescue Teacher From Drown¬ing tu I.nke Michigan,
Mtiskegon, Mich February 23..Byforming themselves into a humanchain and using sweaters to piece outwith. Arnold llopporsfead nnd GuyOesterhouse, high school students,isav.-d the life of Lloyd Cochranc. aninstructor al the high school.The three were climbing over theIcebergs on Lake Michigan whenCochranc slipped ami fell Into theWater. It tvas impossible to maintain

a footing on the slippery Bides ..' thobe.rg, and, as the struggling man w c.about to go down, his companionsreached him by one hanging on to
tho other's feet and throwing one end
of a sweater to him.

JURY MAY GET CASE TO-DAY
Argumenta Nearly Concluded lu Sneed

Murder Trial.
Fort "Worth. Tex., February 33-.I

Argument was continued to-day In tho
rase of John B. Sneed. accused of hav¬
ing murdered A., C*. Boy.-.-. Sr. Four
attorneys spoke. Cone Johns..11. this
morning, 'and Judge Henderson to¬night, for the defense, cud during theafternoon County Attorney Raskinr-.tiii Judge Henry Hondrick. 101 tho
prosecution. To-morrow the argumentawill be concluded and by to-morrow
night It Is .antlclpa'od Siiutd's falu wiUI rust with the Jury.

AMERICANS ASK
FOR PROTECTION

El Paso Citizens Wish
Troops Sent Into

Juarez.

STIMSON SAYS
IT IS IMPOSSIBLE

Washington Hears That GeneralTrevino Has Cast His Lot With
Rebels, and Orozco Has
Agreed to Accept Provision¬

al Presidency.Bloody
Battle a San Pedro.

Washing-ton, February '.'3..Two de«
velopments In tho Mexican situation,-oacti taken to be loaded with signifi¬
cance, were recorded horc to-day.A request for American Intorvcntiorv
In Mexico was made upon tho War De¬
partment when Mayor Kelly and a del¬
egation of citizens of El Paso urg-mily;asked Secretary Stinison to semi Amer-
lean troops into Juarez to preserve or-
der and protect Americans. Secrotary
Sttmson replied it was Impossible un¬
der present conditions.

in a dispatch from a government)
official on tho border, one not In tho
diplomatic service. It was reported that
Octierul Geronlmo Trevino, In Chihua-
hua, had turned to the aid of the in-*
surrectos. The dispatch read:
"Have t ollable Information" that Gen¬

eral Orozco will join the revolutionary"forces of General Oerontmo Trevino andhas agreed to accept provisional prcs.ideucy of Mexico."
Und Stood by Diaz.

This dispatch, which speaks of "thorevolutionary forces of General Tre-vino." is tho first Indication that thostaunch old Föderal general, who stoocfby Diaz when his reign was tottering,and was later accepted by Madero, hadturned to the Insurrectos.
The Mexican embassy had no ad¬vices, and no olllclal there eared totmake comment. The State Departmentreceived no confirmation, and was ln-dined to treat the dispatch as u reportof a rumor.
A coalition between Generals Orozco

and Trevino is looked upon here asj
fraught with great consequences. Cen¬
tral Trevino was hud reported in Mon¬
terey. In control of the military In
the northeastern part of Mexico, while*General Orozco was operating in the,
northwestern part. Theso two gener¬als, hitherto controlling practically allFederal troops In the northern half ot
the country, might, It Is believed, com¬
pletely cut off the north from the south.
Isolating- .Mexico City and Its immcdtalo
vicinity from connection with tho
United States.

Tin- rather ambiguous wording of tho
last sentence of tho dispatch rc3ardlngthe provisional presidency was luter-
preted among Datln Americans here
two ways. The majority declared It
was intended to mean that General Trc-
vino, rather thntt Orozco, had agreed
to accept the provisional presidency.
Mayor Kelly, of El' Paso; Winchester

Cooley, an 101 Paso hanker, and three
other citizens of tuut place told Sec¬
retary Stimson that Juarez, with 14,000
population, linked to El Paso by an
International bridge -1101 trolley lines,
was virtually part of El Paso. Nightly
robberies, hold-ups ami assaults lit
Juarez, in which Americans were ylc-
tlnis and in which their business houses)
were looted, had become intolerable. Ho
asked that soldiers be sent to patrot
the city until the Mexican government
could control the situation. n>- the-
withdrawal of Madcros troops, tha
'Mayor said. Juarez had been left de-
fenseless.

Actlou Impossible Now.
Secretary Stimson pointed out that

United States troops could not be sent
Into foreign territory under tho pres¬
ent situation, and said that a depar¬
ture front this government's present
policy would not be warranted so long-
as: life :.md property in El Paso wero
ii.it endangered by operations across!
the river.

Th.- El Paso delegation protested
against any reduction of the border
patrol. A large cavalry force was nec¬
essary, th.-y said. The delegation also
pleaded for leniency tit the case of
Lieutenant Fields, who took a dotaeh-
m'ent into Juarez on a trolley car. Sec¬
retary Stinison declined to interfere
with Colonel Steevcr's orders for a

j court-martial.
liebeln Lose Heavily.

Turrton. Mexico. February 20 (ylfi
El Paso. February 23)..Details
of the fighting between Federal troops
and Vusqulstas at San Tedro .Sunday
have reached here. It is said 237

.. I., vieie killed, while the Federals
yen killed and fourteen wound-id. Two children and seven women

were killed by stray bullets. The
heavy loss sustained by the insurrectos
was due to a ruse of the government
troops. Tliey had posted a small sklr-
nils'.) line outside the city. This de¬
tachment retreated as it ttrod. and. to
'.me their attackers on, kept crying:
¦'Evacuate! Evacuate!" to their coir.
rades In the city.
DccelvM by this, the rebels wished

Into a long-, narrow street. Federals
concealed on roofs and in houses
poured a murderous flro'on them (fom
two well posted rapid (ire guns. In a
few moments, it Is said, 200 of thorn
wero killed.
An unconfirmed report says la-ter

rebel reinforcements arrived and cap¬
tured the town, burning the market
placi\

FATAL CELLULOID FIRE
nirl llnrned to Death and Seven Others

Hurt In Comb Knctory.
Leominster. Muss. February .3..Flora Curtis was burned to death and

seven other persons were severely in-
ittred, two perhaps fatally, to-d.iy when
celluloid scraps caught fire In tho
factors- of tho Puritan Comb Company^I Fortylothor persons escaped uninjured,I The property Icsj was small.


